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The Canadian Bank of Commerce BRINGS BLUE FOXES
HERE ;BREEB THEM 

ON MAHOGANY ISLAND

i

CIVIC CLEANING DAY ==-

LOCAL Æ
[■tat^foliorrow. n-o

r.,1’?,1’ t!>u .theatre, buy four chocolates at 
l hi Hips , Union street*.»

The Maritime Rigour!;} 
pete. ’Phone lOl-iJ fjL/

Just received Stahl 
(British make) at V

WS fEstablished 1867.

CAPITAL PAID-UP ............$10,900,0001 ItESEItVE FUND .......................$6,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS..................... $149,000,000
Ê13 Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States und’England.

Savings Bank Department
n »fP°5itS of ll:°0 and upwards receiver} and interest allowed at current rates. 
Depositors are subject to no delay m depositing or withdrawing money „

ST. JOHN BRANCH. *. B KRANCIS>
King And Germain Sts. Manager

Are You Ruptured?Try a lunch at W
The indications are that the proposed 

clean-up of the city tomorrow and the ob
servance of Arbor Day will not be at all 
what was expected or what would have 
been accomplished if there had been any 
general organization. The city teams and 
some other teams will be available to re
move rubbish to the dumps, but there 
peered to day to ue no head to the af
fair and no co-operation.

All the way from Alaska with five bjue 
foxes in crates Frank Whelpley of tins 
city is home to make the first attempt in 
Capuda to breed these valuable animals. 
Mr. Wjiclpley, who came in on the Mont
real train today, has been for four or five 
years located in Alaska. He has. 
her of a coi

We can supply you with a comfortable fitting TRUSS 
and we guarantee satisfaction or money back.can clean car- i

turn Drops 
|lng street. 

56. Ias a mem- 
npany, been breeding these 

loses at Cook’s Islet. Cape Elizabeth on 
the Alaskan coast, and has met with much 
success, aud feels that he can do well in The City Engineer

iS&SNfcTê art “ «. «. .>*** *,iT, m Thé i, e hT a fox ™6 conducted in a manner that would yo',r ,older {or lac(<cuXain cleaning, ear-
the victe tvfnf ton “î6 andsellBm be productive of much good. He said a pfl dust,“g. &c with \,e Ungar people
the vicinity of $50 a skin. citizen had called him on the telephone at oncc- Tel. Jft. \

latrt evening and made an appointment for ■ 1 "vW
10 o’clock tbits morning when the superin- , ,our window show of fruit and nuts 
tendent of streets was also to be present ! ïfed n\ our >'e creara arid college ices, 
and arrangements for the work of the city 1 ülllips » Union street.
teams was to be made. ___
Winchester had waited for the citizen

1 armouth—Cod and halibut very plenty, till 11 o’clock but he failed to appear 
ale Wives and lobsters fair. At the suggestion of Dr. Bulges, how-

Liverpool—Salmon plenty, cod fair, Am- ever, he had arranged that the tfty teams 
encan schooner \ anessa in for shelter, would patrol the streets in different sec- 
balmon River lobsters and trout fair. lions of the city tomorrow afternoon and 

Isaacs Harbor—Cod and lobsters fair. Saturday morning and they would collect 
Utute Head—Lobsters fair, cod and any rubbish ' that might be gathered up 

haddock scarce. and placed on the sidewalks, in front of
Ganso—God fair, lobsters scarce. the houses.

Queeusport—Lobsters fair, cod scarce. Owing to the lack of a proper organi- ,The semi-monthly payroll for civic em- 
Port Malcolm—Lobsters fair, no herring zation the engineer was inclined to think w°*ves wati disbursed today as follows:— 

reported. that the movement would Hot be success- Yerry; Public works, $408.34;
Anchat-Haddock and lobsters fair. ful as it might have been. He had thought W*. $M68.91; market, $108.31; Fire and 
Petit de brat—Lobsters fair. that the matter was to be taken up in a »; J:”.-*1’021'85’ offivial> $1,235.79; total,
English town—-Lobsters fair, cod scarce, businesslike way and supervisors appoint- 
Cheticamp Herring plenty, cod and lob- ed to take charge and (lifect the work.

Still winter signs are with us. There 
snow today and the temperature was 

quite low.
was

I
!

COMMERCIALWe Offer:

Town Of NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
All the latest improved Trusses. Supporters, Appendi

citis Belts, Shoulder Braces, .Elastic Hosiery, etc.
Fend For Our FREE Book.

By special wire to J. M. Robinson &. 
Sons. Broker, St. John, N. B.

Thursday, May/5.
BULLETIN FROM THE

Sydney Mines 
41-2 percent.

FISHING CENTRES He and Mr.

î? >i

n il
Amalagamatcd.................66
Am Car & Fdy ..
Am Locomotive ..
Am Ice................
Am Sugar...............
Atchison...............
Am Smelters ..
Anaconda...............
Brook Rapid Trans .... 761/-'. 77
Balt & Ohio .. ..

Wasson’s Drug' Stores
lOO King St. and 24 Dock St.

VV ood and coal. Nice dry wood $2.00 a ' 
load delivered. Francis Kerr to. Limited. ' 
331 Charlotte street. 'Phone 1304.

1176-5-11. I
L. Smith, clothier, etc, will remove on ! I 

May 1 from 29 Brussels street to 7 Water- I 
loo street, next to W. Alex. Porter. I 

1169-4-t.f. --

un

it

*%&xaJll 5tom&die&66% %
■ 58% 1 59 58 %
■ 477s 48 47%

25 25

BONDS 123% 123% 134% 
108% 109 108%
76 76% 75%
40 4 ! 40%

767s
SEASONABLE UNDERWEAR 1

We are showing a nice smooth line of Men’s Merino Shirts 
and Drawers, sizes 36-34, 36-38, 38-40, at 60c. each or 95c suit 

Men’s Spring “Tweed” Caps, 25c„ 35c. and 45c.
Boys’ Caps, from 15c. and 30c.

|CARLETQN*St Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

1»-
.108% 109% 109 

...185% 185% 185% 
Now York Central .. . .119% 119% 119% 
Chi & G Western
dies .& Ohio....................84
Colorado F & T ..

$500 each Can Pacific Ry

!27 HUMORS COME TO Tj 
in the spring as in no otty 
don’t run themselves 
however, but. mostly rd 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla re] 
off danger, makes

27% 27% | sters scarce.
85 84%

i SURFACE, 
season. They 

off that way, 
fin in the system., 
►ves them, wards 11 
health sure. !

Interest coupons payable 
half yearly

Statement Dec. 31, 1909.

Dr. Bridges,Margaree—Alewives and lobsters fair, 
cod and herring scarce.

Mabou—Herring and lobsters fair.
Port Hood—Lobsters fair, cod and her

ring scarce.
Hawkesbury—Lobeters fair.
Port Daniel—Lobsters

». 36% 37% 37%
l>n & Rio Grande .... 39% 40% 40
Delaware 4 H C .... 168 169% 169%

Erie 1st Pref 
Eric 2nd Pref
Consolidated Gas .. ..133% 134 134%

133% 134%
,, . „ 133% 134%
Kansas & Texas .. .. 40% 41% 41%
Louis & Nash .............. 144% 145% 146
National Lead................  75 76 % 75%
Misouri Pacific................67% 68% 68%
Northern Pacific .. ..128% 128% 128%
Norfolk & West..............
Ontario & West...........
Pressed Steel Car .... 37 38 38

Dr. H. S. Bridges, superintendent of 
schools, said he had received a communi
cation from Engineer Surdoch stating 
that an order had been passed by the
common council directingthim to place the ,r ,, ... XT .. _ „ .
city teams at the disposal of Dr. Bridges t "Iat*!ew Neilson, C. E., of Montreal, 
and others in connection with the clean- ! ormer'> general manager, now consulting 
in* day project. The doctor said that when en?!n®er of the St. John Railway Company, 
Rev. Mr. Boyd had seen'him he hid ask- ?nved £l'olb Montreal at noon. He is here 
ed that he co-operate with the movement I i“ c°n“ect'°n with the laying of
by asking the principals of the schools to 1 ck for tbe railway company,
instruct the scholars to assist in the work | T 
by cleaning up around their yards. He i „ ,t leT,Koman Catholic churches there 
had done this and in all the schools the m be Benediction of the Blessed Sacra- 
children had been asked to assist in the i ni®nt tllks evening at 7 o'clock, and de- 
work. î votions m St. John the Baptist church,

As to looking after the city teams, he **r,oad !vtr^et a^ 4he same hour. Tbe re-
had supposed that a properly organized ?. ur ,servlces were held in all the other
committee would -have charge of this work. 0athollc churches.
Last night he had telephoned Mr. Mur
doch and suggested that the teams be sent 
around the city to collect rubbish where- 
ever they found it, on Friday afternoon 
and Saturday morning.

28% 28 28Assessed valuation .. $1,448,815.00 g<

LATE SHIPPING TO INLAND AUSTRALIA
TOR YOUR HEALTH

45 45% 45%
37 36% fair, herringBonded debt .. .. .. $224,000.00 

Less water works bonds, 78,500.00 
Less sinking fund .. .. 9,584.71

scarce.
Hawkesbury—Lobsters fair, 

scarce.
Gascons—Herring and lobsters fair. 
Newport Point—Herring and lobsters 

plenty.
Perce—Herring fair, lobsters 
Douglastown—Trout very plenty, herring 

plenty.
Magdalen Islands—Herring very plenty, 

lobsters fair, cod
All'branches dull at Albertou, Bonaven- 

ture, Cape Cove, Descouese, Escuminac 
Point, Grand Pabos, Grand River,, Locke- 
port, Lunenburg, Minnegash, Point St. 
Peter, and West Arichat.

Frozen bait at Canso.
Ice at Canso, Hawkesbury, Liverpool, 

137% Lunenburg and Queeneport.
123%

General Electric..................
Gt Northern Pref .. ..133 PORT Of ST. JOHN

Round Trip Only $1.00Arrived Today.
Coastwise—Schr Maitland, 44, Dexter, 

Hillsboro; Annie Blanche, 68, Smith, 
Parrsboro..

Cleared Today.
Coastwise — Schr Frances, Gesncr, 

Bridgetown; Ida M„ Moffat, Parrsboro. J

Net bonded debt.. .. $135,915.29
Town’s assets'................... 239,163.22

„ Population, 7,250.

9some new

It you are a catarrh, asthma or hay 
fever sufferer, what would .you say if the 
above offer was made to you?

Howr would you like to go to the moufi- 
tainous forest of pine and eucalyptus, 
where catarrh and^thma do not exist? 
Where people dojaÆ, have to hawk every 
morning, to swIrXk the lump of disgust
ing mucous? MVlpre the healing, antisep
tic balsagi puri^ 
germs ? !

^ 011 caifc’ go touls idjP spot, of course.
^ ou haveUYt time,N|M|^Ksi blyjaét money.
But you for $1, bring tly||nealing bal- ^ 
sarnie a ~ t these forc^^mght to yoqr 
home; , p kill tli^^^rms of cat arm
at honl out XojjÆg minute’s tin*.

' —■ Î- Wj^Bon, 00 King strelt 
and 24 Dock smn, about Hyomei, tff© 
Australian cure. Get an outiit,
which incluj^ inhaler, for $1, breathe- 
the same air that you would find in Aus
tralia, and if it does not heal the raw 
membrane and cure your catarrh, snufflep, 
cough, cold or asthma, you can have yovti* 
money back.

scarce.
The Federal Government has 

voted $400,000 to build railway 
lines to put Sydney Mines on the 
main line, making it 30 miles near
er outside ports than Sydney. They I Pennsylvania (x d) ...132% 131% 132
are also building a public wharf at I Reading..................................156% 157% 157%
cost of $35,000. 11 People G & L Co .... 107 107

Rep I & Steel ................  33 33% 33%
Rock Island......................44 441^ 4414
Rock Island Pref .. ..87 87% 88%
U S Rubber....................39% 40% 40%
Soo Railway.................... 136% 137
Southern Pacific .. ..122% 123

y T MATTERS FOR BOARD 
:: :: :.JS V « OF WORKS TONIGHTU 8 Steel Pref (xd 1%) 118% 117% 117% ' 1011,0111

Wabash Ry........................18% 19% 20
Wabash Ry Pref .. .. ' 431^ 44
Steel Foundries ..............57

Sales—II o'clock, 280,000:
420,100.

102% J02% 
45% 45%

scarce.
DOMINION PORTS.

Liverpool, May ' 3—Ard, schr Wapiti, 
Lockport.

Old, schr Mary Hendry, Godfrey, Jam
aica.

Montreal, May 3—Ard, stmrs Montreal, 
McNeill, Antwerp ; Ionian, Eastaway, Glas
gow.

Sid, stmr Dominon, Norcott, Sydney.
\ armouth, NS. May 2—Ard, schr Annie, 

Doucette, Boston.

The Marr Millinery Co., thinking they 
\\ ould have room in their new premises 
for a line of swell mull waists, elaborately 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and pleat
ed net down front, purchased a large 
stock. ÎSow that they are in their new 
store they find they have no more room 
than their millinery requires and will sell 
these waists for $1.50 instead of $3.

IT and kill theThe town covers a large area, 
there are about 50 stores, seven 
hotels, five churches, express and 
telegraph offices. Branches of the 
Banks of Nova Scotia and Union 
Bank of Halifax, 
fish curing establishments and 
the large and growing plant 
of the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Co., employing about 
3,000 men and boys. Last year 
their output was 813,447 tons coal, 
64,240 tons steel, 58,576 tons pig 
iron, 87,816 tons coke. A much 
larger output is expected this year.

We are selling these bonds at a 
price to yield about

;

He expressed 
great surprise that the matter should have 
been allowed to drift as it had. He had 
understood that there would be a regular 
organized body of men to direct the af
fair, instead of letting, it run as it had.

Both Mr. Murdoch and Dr. Bridges as 
well as several others who 
pressed the opinion that there 
head or tail to the scheme.

foundries,

BRITISH PORTS.
Mersey, May 5—Sid, stmr Manchester 

Commerce, for St John.
Delagoa Bay, May 3—Ard previously, 

stmr Trojan, St John, NB.
Perth Amboy May 3—Sid, schr Havana, 

Halifax.

A rest room will be one of the novel 
features in the new store of F. W. Dan
iel & Company at the top of King street,
A bright, sunny room on the third floor, 
close to the elevator and overlooking King 

It was announced this afternoon that s<VMre. on °ne side and King street on the/ 
the city engineer this morniii^ made the ot ler la ®ow boing fitted up for this pur- 
following arrangements for the distribu- Pose- The room Will be finished in wood 
tion of teams and men provided by firms ' and burlap and furnished with
in tile city for the civic house-cleaning: i . a'.”’ writaing table, telephone, etc.

T. H. Estabrooks—One team, five men, ■ 118 ,IS lkeG’ *° become a popular meet- 
Mt. Pleasant, Burpee Ave., Winter street, 102 *llace- 
north side; St. Paul, Spring, Summer 
streets.

T. Collins &, Co.—One team, one man,
Winter street, south side; Autumn, Fac
tory, Johnson streets.

C. H. Peters' Sons—One team, one man.
Celebration, G node rich and Wright 
streets, west end.

Win. McIntyre—One team, one man,

63% îÆJïï ^iHeiirLPros"
1,1 tinted yello'w butterflies made1 of *pav mrylloa'd’ S.Æansfon^F^ ^

S$ K.VJSÎKX'SM 2 «
the wind blew in the windows they danc- m!)R°a1’ A. P. Hazen, manager of the Bank of 

22.80 ed in the air. In another room the child- naiV3 road' British North America, gave evidence that Last Saturdai while closing a port dooi If y0ur pTesent, eye?1fses fal! t0 8>ve
22.75 ren put pretty butterflies on the wall 3' r’ t"'0 l«t November the D'isfalli Isbestm Co on the lighted Lurcher (fapta n O^n you ease and comfort, there is something

with a touch of glue and they were very D0"cZs’ter north of I C TtraYto aïid ^ h,ad an with this bank H? sa,M crushed the togkra of one of'M hands ^ or bad'
hfelike. In the third room the children Southwark streets ’ Ithat he had wired the bank at D'lsraeli, He went to Yarmouth and received mud,- ^
had the pleaseure of waiting and watch- j Klemminv—One team two men (P' Q') to pay t0 R- D- Isaacs, $1,750 in cal treatment. — D BOYANER
ing for a real live butterfly to come out r-h,fvk xfk men., November last. No part of tins monev -------- " Ontirinn
of its little home and they were delight- j c r. tracks.’ ** - i nor i o , „.as paid to Coombs. In answer to Mr. Schooner Lizzie H. Partrick, in com- ABOUT YOUR EYES
ed when it left the cocoon and flew to ^ Fairweathep—One team one Ray™ond]' t,ie witness said that both maijd and owned by Captain Breen, a na- " „„ nnru vv
a flower on the window «ill. Each room ma„ Main Sreet frok MM to Portland ®he.cks-that for M.000 and the other for live of St. John, is a total wreck near 38 DOCK ST.
had dados or borders of rabbits, or chick- an’ Maln atreet trom MU1 to Portland $l.,50-had passed through the bank. Cienfuegos, Cuba. She recentlv loaded at
whVplace1*'' C1 brlghtened up the St. John Iron Works-One team, one ,,.2^ ,^‘lh 9U.I!en’ ,W‘101 wa= employed VVeymouth Bridge N. S., with'lumber for

a A n ; 1, , . , man Portland Simonds Hiirh and Cam- 1 th , ce of th.e ^sbe»tos Co., up to Cienfuegos. The Patrick was an American
Alter Easter in the kindergarten comes , ' - , 1 ? tw0 weeks ago said that Messrs. Isaacs, built vessel of about 400 tons register.

}he spring thought all nature awakening. ae"> p . „ Healy and Coomb, had charge of the of- -------- FFIZGERALD-HEMMINGS - At the
Birds and catkins, the running sap, lit- “ gherriff'and BrookT and ?“> but, that Coombs gave her most of! The schooner Hazelwood arrived at Hal-1 Church of the Good Shepherd, Fain-flic,
tie brooks and rivers, make very interest- s, ' f i ber work. She recognized the signatures ifax Tuesday from Barrington, N. S., with on May 3, by the Rev. LeB. McKiel, Wm.
mg topics just now. The little people are '“ „ p . - ',, „ ' n , °f «F- M. Healy and R. D. Isaacs, produc- a cargo of material from the steamer Hun- ; Fitzgerald and Mary Hemmings, both of
impressed with the fact of the leaves and ' V, ' ' Ha Siratel.t 'su.. ed by Mr' Raymond. It was customary garian that was wrecked in February, 1SUU. Fairville.
flowers being asleep in the buds all win- “S’h^we^’w^ri Tn and f T when Mes8rs' 1IeaIy and Isaacs went out with a loss of 400 souls. United States and

important movement will be up- ter and after they have played tapping T „ T,.?" “amson ana snerm street. 0f town for them to leave blank checks for English silver coins have been found cm -
ward. It is suggested now that the con- the tr,ees and carried sap to the fire and 7 pfTtend °T UKC in the business. She had no knowledge ered with rust from the plates, but in

A. J. Wilrnot. of Moncton, was in Mon- e’erv"ative bull position be assumed by the P°ured out brat honey, then candy, and ' Fj , . s e to oi a man called B. R. Madden having a remarkably good condition after having
tieal on Monday. daily trader in view of latest develop- "nally sugar, they no longer suggest that 3 avenue, r-im street. been in tbe office on business while she been more than half a century in -he

\fcss Mae Gleason left on the S. S. m!nts' maple sugar comes out of a molasses bar- team’ onc was there. water. The articles recovered have been
Governor Cobb to visit her aunt, Mrb . ’nv€#tora will find many bargains offer- reb ^ "e awaken>ng of the little brooks , ’ ^ „ r ' n , Cross-examined by Mr. Mullin the eagerly seized bj- souvenir hunters. Divers
W. b. McCail, of Eastport. " mS- The most important institutions of a"d titreams an(i the fish and frogs, etc., cfrai^La & une wani;* one man, checks, she said, were made out so that are still working at the wreck.

A. ÏL Oma-M-as a passenger by the S S Lhe street arc advising, both investment t!\at make their homes therein are con- n $ * they would have to be endorsed by
last Saturday afternoon and and speculative purchases of good stocks tJdered with much interest by all. CiK S1W ’ two men, Coombs. Officers and pasengers on the fruit

Till spend three weeks in and about Bos- now* ^ he big bond sales to Europe, of 1 amting and modelling trees with buds, y , Wi, Ti , A , , Raul Blanchet, a public accountant, of i steamship Admiral Farragmt, which ni
ton. He was accompanied by his son Rov coursc’ dominate financial comment this Pa?tlnS Pulls madc of silver paper on the ,,n ,JTllson u Qe team* Rothesay, said that he had been called. rived at Long wharf last Tuesday from
ot the customs department.—Yarmouth mori,infi. They are favorable because the Pajnted trees, cutting pictures of fish and , ’ a 0 an h ree s 0 °" upon this spring to audit the books of Jamaican ports had a clear view of H;tl-
I unes. ' bad trade balance will be nullified, be- l)air,tine gold “sli bowls made ot yellow • ..... ,, , the company. He gave evidence that in ley’s comet on threè mornings. According

T. Keane, proprietor of tlic Winter c<tuse they indicate better general money tiansparent paper were some of the occu- n ' n i 1 ?n’ / nc cam’ "’° speaking with Coombs concerning the two to Capt. Jensen the comet was first sighted
Port Restaurant in Carleton, left in the con(1itions and because they stop gold Pa^lon.^ during the month. ’ Us"*c &. h ,ref '. checks amounting to $5,700, the defend- last Tuesday morning, about 12 degrees
noon train today to visit friends in Titus exP°rts- thereby depriving the bears of , Apvî! 4 8reai Kundera birth- • o “îv Ï’’ °?.f man’ ant had told him that Isaacs had paid north of Venus. The captain said the
\ illc and Up ham, Kings county. potential factors. The foreign buying of ay (l’iebel L8~-1852) all kindergartens , ' a llcx 1 are nee that money to Madden. Regaining tbe $50 head of the comet was as bright as Venus.

C. B. Croasdaln, of the Transcontinental «aid to be greater than ceje"vat'ed in his honor, eating birthday an pr,ena^ !fe &* , ^ above the sum in the voucher, Coombs told ! and its fan-like tail covered about 12 de-
railway staff, Minto (X. B.), and liis sis- tor two years. cake> making his church, his kindergarten oas Kooertson Go., Ltd Une team, onc him he could not explain it then but grecs.
ter, Miss Kathleen Croasdale. of Brook- Jt is bought that the foreign bond de- ?.nd hiti monument, and painting small Goburg Garleton to Pond street. would eonsidèr it later. The amount was The comet was traveling rapidly awav
line -Mass.), arc spending a few days at mand wiH stimulate the domestic inquiry. C,e.rnian HaSs- TT*?’ ^m^ed-Une team one man charged to Coombs’ account. ’ from X'enus and when seen Thursday
the Duffcrin. ‘ Easier money abroad is assured as a re- A 6pe<laj cffort Wl11 1)0 made on Arbor ^nion street east of GharJotte, Elliot Mr. Raymond to Id the court that the morning it was about 20 degrees north

Dr. E. M. Hetherington late of St. John «ult of the favorable outcome of the En-i Sav .\° co-operate with the schools and a ?-r-«üî1II?x ytrfCts- charter of the Asbestos company would of that planet. The cornet was visible
<N. B.), but now of Kansas Cit.\. ,m- litih budget matter. Time money here ! f“e.clty m beautifying and cleaning. Every R-A. Limited—Une team, one man, | arrive before long from Arizona, and His with the naked eye and it proved a great
nounces the engagement of his daughter bbow« weakness. It is important to note i '1,K 01 f’a.1 ten s“°uld have a garden as a n!°nx-b ,0 iar. ° e' ,ai e^ou Honor said lie would mark it in evidence attraction for the passengers, most of.
Helen Hibbard, to Arthur A. Friestcdt’ tbaL grain markets are again heavy 1 !'arL ° !ts WOrk and WG 1,ope in tin,c to , ,jXoi^h . 6!treetf’ Wllh intervening subject to the objection of Mr. Mullin. whom remained in sight all the time it was
-cm of Mr. and Mix. L. 1>. Friestcdt, of and that commodities still show declining i arran«e fov a P>«* of «round for that put- ***** D.0l-k, « ree1 Evidence All In iu sight.
I liioago.—......... as ( itv Journal. tendencies, thereby reducing the cost of PT' . k , J {. A ", L“-1 team' prnu'= Evidence All In

Hou. C. \\ . Robinson wan in the city living. There are better steel reports. LlUle l?00ts aud clothing arc needed. )) dl,(a"1 arid Germain aud intervening
yesterday, lie returned to Moncton bv According to one report Paris newspapers _ “ I . ' ' 6llAee“r-, . ,
last evening's Quebec express. “>'e now advising to buy our Securities. R M R A fiFI FRRATlfllll l- VV^T^ 4 C°' " te""8’ 4 me"’

John Kelly, lighthouse inspector, left Maasaehusetts has killed the income tax 0l " 1 *'• ^FLCBUfllIUll ül]00'f a , .. .
for the Miramichi last evening. I proposition. The members of Branch 134 C. M. ti. \ J' ■ ' rllne * *-°- * team, man, Guy s

Lieut.-Governor Tweedic left for Fred Dress comment is much more cheerful. n:l! '-‘clcbiatc the 20th anniversary of 'ari ' 
ericton last evening. j and so is market literature, both laying I li"''1' organization in St. John with

C. II. Easson. of the Hank of Nova Sreat stress on the Tuiopean bond news Kl 110,110 and reception in their rooms in 
Beotia, has received three months leave of as a favorable factor. tin- McLaughlin building. Union street on
absence, and with Mrs. Easson leaves on w ,, ... Wednesday evening the 18th inst. The
the Virginian from Montreal next week ,trcel J °dav. programme will consist of an address bv

ttf president, ('. O'Neil, and an excel-

. The board of works will meet this 
ing to organize and

were seen ex- 
was noeven-

map out a programme 
for the balance of the year. As there are 
now thirteen members, oil the board, rep
resenting the different wards of the city, 
there will be a general discusion and 
arrangement will be made for the 
tionment of the work.

The matter of a sprinkler system for 
Sand Point and the question of perman
ent streets will be taken up. Mr. Cook, 
of Halifax, representing the company 
which has control of the steamer Amelia, 
will be heard with reference -to a reduc
tion in the wharfage now paid by the 
steamer. The charge now is $900 a year 
and Mr. Cook contends that $600 would 
be a fair charge.

58 58
The Teams and Districts12 o’clock.

some
appor-

New York Cotton Market.
.. ..12.48 12.51 12.51 

.. ,...14.87 14.82 14.92
..............14.70 14.69 14.76
..............14.07 14.10 14.14
.............12.68 12.72 12.74
.. -.12.50 12.55 12.56

..............15.30 , 13.18 13.20
Chicago Market.

January .. 
May..............

August .. 
October .. 
December .. 
Spot...............

FOREIGN PORTS.
Rio Janeiro, April 21—Sid. stmr Tan- 

ilgr9, Kvlioy, for Madeira, Newport News 
aud River Plate.

Boston, May 3—Cld, bark Sunlight, 
Crowley, San Pedro de Macoris.

C. P. R. Saturday Suburban Trân
A committee from thé Westfield 

Association have arranged with the C.P.R 
for a special suburban train on Saturday- 
next, 7th inst.. to leave the city at 9.30 

RECENT CHARTERS. m-> making all stops, running as far as
British schr Hibernia, 298 tons, from Ringley: returning, to leave Lingley at 8 

I uoports south side San Domingo to New P- ™- The regular ten-trip tickets are now 
York and (or) Chester with logwood and i available and good on this train. Should 
(or) fustic. $4 and port charges, schr I the weather prove disagreeable on Satür- 
Emily I White, 206 tons, New York to! day thi" tr»in wil1 be cancelled.
Charleston with salt, p t. 1 “ —I------

4.75 per cent.

J, M, ROBINSON ASBESTOS CASE
j Wheat— 
j May .. ..
I July ....
| September .. .. 
j Corn—
! May ..

July ..
September.

Oats—

I July ..
I September.
Pork—

July .< ..
September ...................... 22.50 22.60

IS RESUMEDm 110%
103%
101%

113 (Continued from page 1)....103%
...101%

104%
102%& SONS company was well invested. After the 

reading of this report at the meeting, a 
resolution of thanks 
Isaacs for his "capable and encouraging 
report and his painstaking efforts in be
half of the company.”

THE FREE KIN0ERG1RTEN6059%
62%
63%

59% ! Cliicollet-he, O., May *5—Several persons 
! are reported killed in a head-on collision 
j between two Baltimore & Ohio freight 

Steamship Seniac will probably be ready trains near Grafton, Va. 
to leave this port next Saturday, 
propeller was placed in the steamer Yester
day.

was tendered Mr.62 62%
MARINE NEWS63%Bankers, St. John

Members Montreal Stoct Exchange
one

41% 41% 42 room
40% 40%

Direct private wires Bank Manager Hazen38% 38% EYEGLASSES
..............22.47 22.55

PERSONALS New York Financial Bureau.
Col. George W. Jones was a passenger 

to the city on the Boston train at noon.
Herbert Green returned to the city on 

today's Boston train.
J. Roy Campbell came in on the Ameri

can train today.
Fied R. Taylor

New York, May 5—Extension of the 
rally on the favorable foreign news is like
ly. The market is undoubtedly heavily 
over-sold. In view of the fact that 
weak account stock may be offered on 
bulging, daily operators should not neglect 
profits on part of holdings at such ti 
Purchases on reactions should be made 
thereafter. There is hardly any doubt 
that the situation has changed within 24 
hours for the better to a substantial de
gree. We expect to see a little more ir
regularity however, and then believe the 
next

some

passenger to the 
city on the Montreal train today.

Thomas Nagle, of the Thonias Nagle 
Lumber Company, returned to the city on 
today's Montreal train.

B. R. Macaulay returned to the city on 
the Montreal train at

George W. Parker came in on today’s 
Montreal train.

Senator Ellis arrived from Ottawa at

was a MARRIAGES
mes.

noon.

DEATHS
MURPHY—At Fairville, on ___

inst., Josephine, youngest daughter of 
Patrick and the late Catherine Murphy, 
aged 7 years and 3 months.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
p. in. from her father’s residenqe, Ready 
street. Friends are invited to attend.

KEE—At his residence, No. 262 Pitt 
street, XV. G. lxee, after a short illness.

Notice of funeral thereafter.

MAN SON—In this city, on the 1st inst., 
•Tames \\ . Mansou. aged 48 years, leaving 
his wife and one child to

Notice of funeral hereafter.

\ the 5th

mourn.

FEHHHILL CEMETERY
Cheap Burial Lots 

Eight Grave Lots . . $25.00 

Half Lots . • . .
Single Graves . '. .

Telephone Main 805

Mr. Mullin addressed the court, the 
for the prosecution having been clos

ed. He contended Unit"there was not suf- St, John, N. B.. April 30th. TO
ticient evidence to commit the defendant Mr. C. J. Dempster, Supt., 
for trial, fje reviewed the evidence and 
raid that it was clear that none of the Dear Sir:—

lhe cit> engineer has arranged that the money in question had cuiue to Coombs. Permit me lo thank von and the of- 
eleven teams owned bv tlB city shall work Mr. Raymond contended that the evi- fivers of vour company for the 
during thei day in IndianVmvm. the (Ninth deuce was sultiçjent. All was not harmony prompt settlement of claim under policy 
End and arleton. and l,asNdrawm_ u£ a in the affairs of the company, he said. Jto. 43156325, on the life of mv son, James 
fur her schedule covering all the streets, uud he could prove, if necessary, why a fti. Day. Although the policy has been iu !

Householders are requested to do all in CtSe^had wme" here live mediatel'v taken up Mr." F. ! CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
their power to tael,tale the movement to different times, but was blocked from McLean‘as readily /if it had been one 
clean up the city bv removing rubbish learning about the transactions. Healy, of rears slandini, /l 1 deeplv appreciate 
roll, their back yards and placing „ said Mr. Raymond was hostile. ,he kindness sit/, me by youV repre-

the gutter readmes, for tbe teams. Adjournment was made until tomorrow, tentative. /
Ashes will nut be collected. 1 he teams vs ill morniug at 1 o’clock, 
remove the rubbish from the nearest 
dump. .

An Acknowledgement

13.50
Metropolitan Life I us. Co.

7.00
very

Wall Street Today.
for Liverpool. J. Roy Campbell also goes ...| -  ____ _____,„„uu . —. ____ H.
to England in the Virginian next week, active demand for stocks at the opening e,lt "vion of vocal and instrumental 

Percy \\ . Thomson, Hovvyer Smith, ,1.1 today and prices advanced

New \ ork. May 5—There was continued

............... . . . _______ throughout nm"b<‘,ls followed by refreshments. Daue-
G. Harrison and Ale.x. .McMillan will be with the exception of an initial sale of luo *n?f ”1 d then he indulged in and games
passengers for England in the Virginian. ' Tuircs of Union Pacific at decline of 1-4. j H ! ! I"' provided for the elderly people.

W- ,C Jardine, of Lake George, is at This was immediately followed by a trains- ' * br‘ v'flicers are the committee in charge
the Duffcrin. action of 2.009 shares at half point higher; al"'1 UlPV are determined on making this

; Denver and Rio Grande, Wabash, Read o ,l!°^ pleasant ot the many pleasant
| ing. Chesapeake & Ohio, and Internation-1"'"* <’onduvt'ei1 by the branch. Tickets
al. Pump and U. S. Steel, American Smelt
ing, Anaconda, Southern Pacific. Kansas,
Texas. Atchison, Colorado &. Southern,
Central leather and Interborough-Mctro- 
politan large fractions. -

Too Late for Classif'cntton

J. J. JOHNSTON. Tallin, 1,.- .........
to D. R. Jack's Building, Union street, 

Room I- 1267-5-10.

TOST—Purse, bvtvven Wellington Row 
and top ot Pitt street. Finder return 

to this office. 1306-5-U

;

Yours sincerely,
ELIZABETH DAY.

!

CONDENSED DESPATCHESare now in the hands of the committee.
THIS Teachers at Opera HouseLondon Market.Have Columbus, 0., May 5 - Striking employes 

London, May 5—2 p.ni.—Consols, 815 1-8; the Columbus Railway «£ Light Co.jL Sure 
• Dye

Friday Bargains At M. R. A’s
Tomorrow will be bargain day again at 

tlie big store and unusual preparations 
have been made m the way of special of- 

,, r, ■ . lerings of the really tempting order. The
Ibpe‘ ‘all-P'-ices ot active opportunity to buy economically will sur-

stocks continue to rajly after the recent prise you and it will he well to come as
bleak, some having almost reached -the. early us you can to secure the pick of lhe
level piev ailing helore the disturbances; I monev saving chances
Meel and Goal were up to 60 1-2 and 66 0-Si _____ ' __________ _
respectively; while Pacific rose to 185 7-8. CARD OF THANK*

7"!' S0,1',13;v <Tther r<iatTea lver<,: A- Mm. 8. n. Pendleton amlVamiiv wish to 

--IT, r ! J?' ''ex 1,1,1 ' T,VI>S I'if'1' I banks for the flowers, alsomVi 17 1 ,®p-, Seof,a 801-J, Power tor the kindly assistance and sv mpathv
rnefar^I !«v Uke of extended lu them in their recent bereave- 

I ” uuds .311-2, (Quebec Ratlnaj 15. ment.

Une of the principal features with the
Arte.. 40 7-8; Ac.. 66 1-2; Ateh., 108 7-8; today voted to accept an agreement lor annual engagements of Kirk Brown in tit.
Bo., 109 3-8; B. Pfd., 9) 5-8; Co.. 84 3-4; peace proposed by Mayor Marshall. The John, during the past five years, has been
t a., 186 1-8; D., 39 3-4: Dx., 78 1-2; Erie., loui disuhaiged unionists about whose re- the Sliakesperiau tragedies that are pre*
38 1-8; Ef.. 45; Ill.. 134 12; Kl.. 4] 1-2; instatemeut the difficulty has centered, s,sited. With each of these presentations,
Kax.. 69 US; Ln.. 144 - S; N.. 101 7-8; Np„ are to have the option ot returning to Mr. Brown has succeeded in attracting a
128 3-4; ten.. 110 1-4; Ovv.. 43 3-8; Pa., 132 " ork at wages equivalent to their former majority of the teachers of the schools as
7-8; Kg.. 157 1-2: It.. 44 3-8; Sr.. 25 3-4; P»J- but not to receive their old runs, or well as the Shakespearian students and it
M- 61 3-8; Sp., 123 3-8; St.. 123 3-8; St., »! accepting employment under the city is expected that this class of patrons will
128 1-2; Up., 180 3-8; Us., 82; tlx., 119 1-4: administration. Complete car service will make up a large part of the audience for
Wz., 13 3-8. be resumed today. ................... | the pre. nttion of "The Merchant of

Norfolk, A a... May 5—1 lie North Ger A eniee” tomorow evening.
. . "‘an Llo.vd steamer Roland, from Galves-

^ ^«>5 rrir TP
99 1 S^ùl/'mas!11 September3 95.' *  ̂ ^ ^ ^ bc,‘mc ^ 107 fermai.’ll

You TOUR SALE—Baby carriage, iu first-class 
condition. Apply Box 12.

Times office.
care of 

1301-5-12
Triei Monl real Stocks.

(j-OOD ACCOMMODATION for tourists 
and boarders at "Annadale"’ House, 

Armstrong's Crossing. W. L. Perkins 
1245-5-12.

onecSE is or goods. gOARDING—Large front room for two 
gentlemen; also single room. 1.5 Pad- 

dock street. 1302-6-5
You don't tajfe to what your Goods

arc made oT SAMtÆye for ALL — No 
chance of mistakes. M\ colors io cents from 
your Druggist or DodTer. Sample Card and 
Booklet Free. 7M Johnaon-Rlohardson (Co^^njltad^DegNrEt^ilontreM^ue^

M'inniireg Whegt Quotations.

/
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